
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

TUITION AND FEE SCHEDULE 

2023-2024 
 

Tuition 
     

 Grade Annual   

 Kindergarten – 8th $7,000 

 

In addition to tuition and the cost of educational supplies necessary for school operation, the annual rate includes 

yearbook and field trip fees. 

 

Empowerment Scholarship Account (ESA) funds as well as Arizona Tuition Tax Credit Scholarship funds can be used to 

cover tuition expenses.  The ESA statute (A.R.S. 15-2402 (B)(3)) requires that while a parent has a contract with the ESA 

program, a student cannot accept ESA and STO money concurrently. 

 

Fees 

 

Registration Fee: A non-refundable fee of $50.00 for each new/returning student during priority re-enrollment 

period or a non-refundable fee of $100.00 for each new/returning student during general open 

enrollment period. 

 

Note: See ESA Parent Handbook for approved spending categories.  Arizona Tuition Tax Credit 

Scholarship funds cover tuition only. 

 

Payment Information 

 

Payment Type: Via Smartcare:  Credit/Debit/ACH   |   School office:  Cash or Check 

 

Late Payment Fee: A $40.00 late fee is assessed for non-payments, partial payments, and late payments. 

 

NSF Check Fee: A $30.00 bank fee is assessed for failed ACH automatic debit transactions or returned checks.  

Automatic debit and credit cards are not subject to a failed payment fee. 

 

Withdrawal Policy: If a student has paid their tuition in full and voluntarily withdraws before the start of the third 

quarter, the second semester amount is refundable.  If a student voluntarily withdraws after the 

start of the third quarter, tuition is non-refundable.  If the withdrawal is due to medical or loss of 

employment reasons, a Redeemer representative will meet with parents to discuss options. 

 

Delinquent Accounts: Accounts that are 60 days (or 2 payments) delinquent may result in the withdrawal of the 

student until the account is current, or acceptable arrangements have been made with a 

Redeemer representative.  If a change in financial situation occurs, we encourage you to contact 

the school office.  All accounts must be current in order to register for the following school year.  

All accounts of 8th grade students must be paid in full before a diploma is received.  Official 

records/transcripts will be held until the account is paid in full. 
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